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ho lins donc ; snppos Mr R. obtained only one shhiling a thiorouplil improvel. it will b lipresentedi by the Emperar to thi
busiel for his carrot-, il woui makte i produce ot' nc earu presaent Mnîter inr Forcign AiirEe, Counît Walewski. In the cen.
amount to nearly fily pounds. tre of the barren landi of iretagne, the coiuin of the Emplieror.

Ani objection ta this tuay bu starteld, and indeed is sotnetimes Princesi iiacoci, is rtecamiiiig an extensive estate ont of heaiî.
roots h. The date of lIle Empîieror's comminencmîg ta garni so exttii*trelvy

6iven-tlît if every body raised thcre wotid be no mar. is not remote. li e began about 1852, wVit nearlr e thousand
ke for the produco; but insteal of titis boing aitogether a dis. a n the estate of Solognt. The extent undertaken has since
ndvantage, it would b in sen mesur utn ativantage, as they gradnally sincreasd The whole estate mii Sologn , consisting of
would realizo more in tha stapo of milk, butter, cheese, beeciand îupwards'or seven tihouusand at:ts, is now in course of being rapiilly
imutton, afler pnssinîg through the inachinery oi cattio and sIheep; inproved acconring to the dlirections given by the Emperur when
and would besides assist inercasing richly the innuro ieap. in Sologne i Aîpri of 1858.

The meeting wvas brou ht to a termination by tho offering in Sinice 1352 the iheep farmi of Iîaboiîcuillet has ben occupied byg! 0 the Emperor, b-ing part ofic te'wnads-this rarii harmig beenor a short prayer npproprinte to tha occasion, by the 1o- 1i . occuid by ltie Statu between 1818 ai 1853. In the autumn of
Harris, at the requot of tho chairman. 18.1) s we gave fuli notico of the tiock of Merino sleep kept ain the

The ineibers of the Society cannot but have bcen gratified 1 tario. Exteneive improvenents have been sinlice e'ierted, and ath.
at the resuit of this exportmient, on which they iaid decitIcd not, erx arc in coune of exe.ition. A nîeîw sec of tarm nflices is brinig
without doulit antid hesitation. Thero is n1owf every reasan to t-recied. These impblirovements wera begun in the spring of 1858.
hope that the future Agricultural Exhibitions in Yarmouth wiill At tht sane tIime, tlc Imperial farims of Senart, Montaigne (in the
be attended with greater iîtnrest. Tha Society, hoawever, wiîl Park of St. Germai), ani tho diry farit ot Versailles, were taken

an-Iotsenion oilby th E nperor-iti heig desirnos to armn thei
Pardon the 8sîtgg8cio, ývlicti is Itow thrOwa out for thcir cotum They wore pereviously jet ta very indille'rent cultivators.
sideration, wietier it wvould nat ble fiirer ta ti wholo con- Sevei ntew a ave been formied inte tle begmnîîîîing of 1858
nunity, and inoro advaîntageous in an agrienitural point af on th h ta oi lnes, oighst cn Chaimagne, ant in Sologne ; bi.
view, that they shoutld not restreet the u/ts;rib utton of their sidci the farmns of Vimcennes aid Foui elses, coltes of which bave
pra.es to the members of their Society. Suchi restrictions look appeared.
narrow-inîinded, and net injuriously, and do not exist anong t Tiu wholo uintds being firiared lby tha Eiperor are being ro.
regulations ofany respectaible Society. Th'lie object ought to bci an eucitivatdtl upon tIh systemi the besit nited for tli eba

at r the rs otettcr oies. itojet cmenof tat laraeter of the sd. 'limtens tand situatiois. 'rhese firns are in di-ta nard tia prizes ta ic/zaecr pr<sduces the test .p.cine o aiy feront parts at Frai.îio, ndetily in the lem improvei is.
thliîg, for itici a prizo is to ba given, so long as it is ti pro- triets. Tih greater portion of thu lamtîb in the possenion of the
duction of the Towisihip, wiether the exhibitor bo a inemîber or 1.Imperor is tinturally maferur eoils. Where provinivlsi î:nder cul-
not. Tho very facet of every one beng pernîitted ta compete tavation, the lands adl been exhaustemd bLy .enttries 'f bai inca-
fairly, would tend to crcatu a wider interet, and iniuce persas aement. 'ie amount of rapital expeiled and beiig expîenttd
otherwise lukewartn, ta join a Society so usoful, and wiieh in iiproveients is nececstrily large, iarticularly in flic erertion
inanagcd its affitrs in so liberal a ialier. It ought to b the ai extens'ive and connodious faili oflices .. lesides th mîon'y
endcavour of ail farmera especiailly, ta drop ail local and private expidiitd m improvemeniis, tiuere is the capittal inves'ed i stocking

i . . . . . . . . tIe farmis with the best descriptiontoa horses. cittle, theep, imple.
jealousies, and give theur aid ta such Sacicitis. If anyting in ments &e. Thie capital a ein.most instances grettily exceis
their vorking or mangemliont is wronig, iet theim do their best to the fec-simpla of the land. In sonie cass neari donble ai tho
sut it right, and not lcace in the subKs becnuso they cannot original purchas) nioney i invested in buildings and othier imnprove.
hlave their own way. Tha amsociation of inîdividuals l'or a quiet :ients apiart fron the value of tle live stock
and useful object is itselt' conîducivo ta good ; and in the kuîdily It is imposible to orm a definite opinion as to the prohable in-
ittercourse, and inixing up together, wiicih always happen n fluence which tue examnile set b> the Emperor wili xereise opon
sucl occasions, people learn ta know auit esteet eaci other .he atgrieulture of France. The results ut so numerous iîtiiertak-

,1tru , cannt b ascertainti for smie cime. It may bi assmied chat
botter, to-pay ilorm regard and respect to onanother' opinions, the large propretors, and meore ent erprising of thte tenantry ocua.
and nt tha sanie liite, it allows the littl angularities of their pying largo tarins, mil adopt in part the inproveil sytecm of agri.
own tempers and dispositious to be softened down lby contact citburu estried out on the Inperial farms. Airentd the influence
vith others. is being felt. Besiies the Primves of Bnaeinehi, a spirited impro.

In closing theso rerntrksp, it cannot bc too munch ta say tait ver anda succesful exhibitor of slock, thu Miiiter of Stage. M.
this Exhibition, we trut, ivill do for Our own Tawnship, Vhat Fould, i. at preseint enga.di in the 1yrinees an extenqivu farn
similar Exhibitions have don for other places. The day itself ieath. li the centre of France, Counit Morny is farmimg a largo

astheu ection Ofan autunl day ; everybody seceed leased prnperty oftwo iousand acres. Haron ilothic iil and others artvas prct. followiig the exampl of ihe mpita eror. l h e influem-e of hme lim-
with himiself and with every one arutmnd hiunî, and face iaîvered periai exaiple will to a grenier or less extent be fit by aIl own.
ta face witl a pleasantt smde and cheerfitil expression. All tp- era ani vulî.ators of Lid in Frantu It is in this way we believe
peared pleased and gratfied with the day's procedings; the glo. chat the atost beneficial results ara to tIllon% France possessts a
rions sunset, and perfcct calt of the evening contributing not a most extensivo area, ich of wiitich is of great natural fi.rtility,ani
little to the happiness icith which cac& one vent on bis vay mt1ost districts are favoureil with cl mates such ai to reiuler aimuost
home.-Yarmouth Triune. any soit valuaibltî ta an enterprising Occupant. l'h lnperial ex-

ample is n staimloui iwhichit lils unpoible to over.enrte, nora
particularly as the Epileror is very polular i. the rural iistrictt.

THE FARMS OF THE EMPEROR OF TIlE FRENCII. - -

The Emperor of the French farmi very exteinsively. In ail. RE T R
dîtion to faris on the Crown lands and on estates whih have been
acquired for him in S.dogne and Lanles, he occupies as %enant of
the Stato a vast tract of land in Champagne. At the iresent time
the exteit of laini farmned by the Eniperor il abnve fifty thousand
acres. This extent may b increased considerably at anv time by IY MARY ttaWlTT.
reclaiming lands in his possession, but not in cultivation. 'ile num. Thé autumu sua is silling,
ber of garis is twenty-six. and nine additionai farms are ta be form- Gray mists are on tue ill;
cd in the course of the year and inroming spring, thus iaking A russet tint in on the leaves,
thirty-five garmis. 'T'lie nuinber ofnuw steadintgs and thosa in Bat flowers are biconuing etil;
course of erection il twenty. Besides the lands farmieid there are S
grazings, in the domaius or parks ofSt. Cloud, Versales, 1%eadon,
St. Germain, Campagne, Funtainbleau, Biarretz, Sernart, Vmeen- On aîioorians dy rie lrown;
nes, &c., &c. Portions of these ara in grass, and portions are for- On attil sres >'ow r-
est. In addition to the estates in Sologne and Landes,the Emtper-
or bas purcbased a property ii the South of France near to Ba. The utile flowers ara sniiing,
yonne, consisting of 2500 acres, wvhieb is being drained and put Iviliillr 'low.drope. Vet.
under cultivation. The lands were originally a morass; part is Are saying with a sportive voice-
still ta elain. It il underatood that after tibis cgeso han bec " russeav nt t vaniied yet;
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